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Hie in a Powder 3TIUI.

Dickers thus describes a visit to the
dor mill of Hounslow, near London : j.

In this silent region, araidwhope
seven no .human voice .

hreafcjjupon the ear, and where indeed no,
humjffifnrm is seen, except in the isolated 1hous|!fh which his allolledlask is performed,
therecite upwards of two hundred andjifty

They are a peculiar;, race,, not
of ccfcrse by nature, in but by
the raroit of years, ci.KUfhnaQces of

dearruction in which jttey live,
addecto ihe most stringent and necessary
regulation, have subdurftbeir.roihdsandfeelirig£ to the conditionof. their There
is seldom any need lo.inforce these regula-
tions. Some terrific explosion-here, or in
works of a similar kind elsewhere; leaves a
fixed mark in their memories, and acts as a
constant warning.

Here no shadows of a practical joke or
caper of animal spirits ever transpires—no
witticism, no chaffing dr slang. A laugh is
never heard;-a smile seldom seen. Even
the work is carried on by the men with as
few words ns possible, and these are, uttered
in a low tone. Not that anybody fancies
that mere sound will awaken the spirit of
combustion or cause an explosion to take
place, but that their feelings are.always kept
subdued, if one man wishes to communi-
cate anything to another, or ask for anything
from somebody at a short distance, ho must
go (hitte—he is never permitted to shout or
call out. There is a particular reason for
this last regulation. Amid all this silence,
whenever a shout does occur,, everybody
knows'lhnt some imminent danger is ex-
pected the next moment, and all rush away
headlong from Ihe direction of the shout.—
As to running toward it to offer any assist-
ance, as common in all other cases, it is thor-
oughly undersiood that none can be afforded.

An nccidenl here is immediate and beyond
remedy. If the shouting be continued for
tome time, (for a man might be drowning in
n river,) ihut might cause one or two of the
boldest to return j but this would be a very
rare occurrance. It is by no means to be
inferred that the men are selfish and insensi-
ble to the perils of each other ; on the con-
trary, they have the greatest consideration
for each other, as wpll as for their employ-
ers, and think of the danger to the lives of
others, and of property at stake at all times,
and more especially in the more dangerous
houses. The proprietors of the various
gunpowder mills all display the same con-
sideration for each other, and whenever any
improvement (ending to lessen danger is
made by one, it is immediately'communica-
ted to all others. The wages of the men
are good, and the hours very short; no arti-
ficial lights are ever used in the work. They
leave the mills at three and a half in the
afternoon, winter and summer.

Stick to one Pursuit.

There cannot be a greater error than to
be frequently changing one’s business. If
any man will look around and notice, who
got rich and who did not, out of those he
started in life with, he will find that (he suc-
cessful generally stuck to someone pursuit.

Two lawyers, for example, begin tn prac-
tice at the same time One devotes his

mind to the profession, lays in slowly
a stock of legal learning, and waits patiently,
it may be for years, till he gains an opportu-
nity to show his superiority. The other tired
of such slow work, dashes into politics.—
Generally at the end o( twenty years, the
latter will not be worth a penny, while the
former will have a handsome practice, and
counts his tens of thousands in bank stock or
mortgages.

Two clerks attain a majority simultaneous-
ly. One remains with his former employers,
or at least, in the same line of trade as at
first, on a small salary, then on a large, un-
til finally, if he is meritorious, he is taken
into partnership. The other thinks it be-
neath him to fill a subordinate position now
that he has become a man, and accordingly
starts in some other business on his own uc-
counl, or undertakes for a new firmin the
old line of trade. Where does it end 1 Of-
ten in insolvency, rarely in riches. To this
every merchant can testify.

A young man is bred a mechanic. He
acquires a distaste for his trade, however,
thinks it is a tedious way to gel ahead, and
sets out for the West or California. But in
most cases, the same restless discontented
ami speculative spirit, which carried him
away at first, renders continued application
at one place irksome to him ; and so he goes
Wandering about the world, a sort of semi-
civilized Arab, really a vagrant in character,
and sure to die insolvent. Meantime his fol-
low-appremice who has stayed at home,
practising economy, and working steadily at
his trade, has grown comfortable in his cir-
cumstances, and is even perhaps a citizen
of mark.

Sforau. oopi l|e,fetlow*:
Ing’ frdih tlib ‘ Domdcrat..
It is well known that the two gentlemenrefer-:
ied4o,si points” for some

<? Com. Moore, on
Auslih| occupied seals in (he
entering a hotel oneway, to

Jfiief wfeife/joined by the driver., pjoore
•liayjng'retired .from, the 'table after 'dinner,
»'Sys;Hbujfonld"the driver:

;v“You pfobably- have more rasealjly on
board, this trip, thpo.'yon have ever Catried
before.”

The Early Life of Bishop Jlascom.—Thefollowing account of thetrials of Bascom,
the celebrated preacher, illustrates what the
home missionary had to undergo forty years
ago. In the western part of Virginia was
situated a log cabin, the chinks of which were
daubed and filled with yellow thud ; it had,
perhaps, half of a.second story, where you
could study astronomy without leaving bed,
and adopt the hydropathic without the aid of
any doctor ; the kitchen serves as a breakfast
and dining, a dressing, and' preaching room.
A number of hens, with their chickens, nre
taken in for safekeeping. ‘ Amid the bark*
ing of dogs, and the noise of children, the
preacher had to study j and, after midnight,
when all had retired to’ rest, stretched on his
stomach before the embers ofthe fire, which
served for his midnight oil, he not only ac-
quired P sufficient knowledge to prosecute his

hut become roasier of several langua-
ges. He preached inoneyear four hundred
tinges, travelled .five thousand miles, and at
the'end of (bat time hie salary amounted to
t welve dollars and ten cents I .That man wasganryBascom, who was since,raised to the

ethodist Episcopacy, in which position he
wss sn ornament to the church. -

' “Why t” naked the driver.
“You have Commodore . Moore along,”

was the reply, ‘

“Ah, ‘General, ’* says the driver, “I just
heard Commodore Moore ntake the same re-
mark, hut-it was on your account.”

A Wipe in Trodble.—Pray tell me my
dear what is the cause of those tears t

Oh, such disgrace!
Why, I have opened one of your letters,

supposing it to be addressed to mysell".—
Certainly it looked more like Mrs. than Mr.

Is that all 7 What harm can there be in
n wife’s opening her husband’s letters ?

But the contents I such a disgrace!
What! has any one dared to write me a

letter unfit for my wife to read 7
Oh, no. It is couched in the most chaste

language. But the disgrace I
The husband eagerly caught up the letter

and commenced reading the epistle that had
been the means of nearly breaking the wife’s
heart. It was a bill from the primer fornfne
years subscription.

A Clergyman can Marry' Himself.—
A curious case has been recently decided by
the Irish Court of the Queen’s Bench. The
question was whether or not 'the children of
a clergyman who, it appeared, married him-
self, were legitimate. Tfie decision was in
the affirmative.

A little boy going to Church on Sunday
renarked:—

“Mn, there goes a woman with a hat on
and O, see, mother, she’s got boots on 100 1”

“0, no, my son, you are mistaken it is
only a gentleman with a woman’s shawl on,
replied the mother.

BUSINESSmEjCTO^
TERRIS OF PUBLICATION.

The Agitator itpublished every Thursday Morn
lug, andfurnished to subscribers at 81 00 peran-
num ifpaid in advance; or $2 ifpayment he delay,
ed over the year. No subscription taken for a shor-
ter period than sir months,and when forthat term
only, payment must be made strictly in advance,
or SI will be charged. The foregoing terms will
be strictly adhered to. No paper will be diseontinu
ed until paid for, unices at the option of the editor

Clubs.—Ten Copies ,Sl ; Fifteen Copies,SlS.
Advertisements will he inserted at SI per square,

(of fourteen lines or less,) for the first or three con-
secutive insertions, and 25 cents for eoery subse-
quent one. Yearly advertisements inserted at a rea.
sonahle discount on theforegoing rates.

No advertisements discontinued until paidfor un-
less at the option of the Publishers.

O’ Transient advertising payablei n advance,
D*Allletters must be post-paid.

Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon.
ELKLIRD, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

[June Ilf. 1855.]
W. W. WEBB, m.».,

HAS established himself in the practice of Med.
icinc and Surgery in the Township of Liberty

Pa., where ho will promptly attend all calls in his
profession. f

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.
JOHN N. BACHE,

A ttorney and counsellor at
LAW,—Office, north side Public Square

Wellsborough, Fi,
Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge &. Co.,N. Y

ity Hon.A. V. Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys St Counselors at Law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

Gko. T. Spencer. C. H. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly,

CLOTH DRESSING
AND

WOOL CARDING
on short notice and rcaaonable terms a

THE STEAiTI FOUNDRY
WELLSBORO’, PA.,

By (sept. 13.551 L. C. PENDLETON.
S. F. WILSON,

ID* Removed to Jomcs’Lowrey’s Office

lAS. LOWREY St S. F. WILSON,
A TTORNE.YS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend theCourts of Tiogn, Poller
and McKean counties.

Wellsborough, Feb, 1,1853.

TIOGA BABBLE YARD.
PHILO TELLER.

DEALER IN
Italian andAmericanBarbie

FOR
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.
Aoents. Bailey & Foley, Weltsboroi O. P.

Beach, Knoxville; J. E. Webster, Covington.
Tioga, April 26,1855.

11. o. COLE
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

Wellsboro’Pa.
Shop in M. & O. Bullard's Grocery. Every-

thing in Ilia line of business will be done as well
«nd as promptly as it can be done in the more
fashionable City saloons. Preparationsfor removingdandruff, and bcaQtyfiing the hair for sale cheap.Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and see

Wellsboro*. Oct 18,1855. (If)

Tnrning & Chairmaking.
J STICKLEY, Turner, and Chairmaker, would

• inform th'e public that he has recently fitted np
hisshop in good style, and is now prepared to munu.
factnro all kind! ofCANE &. COMMON CHAIRS,
of the host material and finish, Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, south end Main street, opposite H. W
Darll's Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL HERZOG, having rented part of J.
Sliokley’s shop" is prepared to manufacture all

kinds of CABINET WORK from the beat materia]
and in superior style. ' 'He hos ou hand several ta-
periorAlahugony, Bureaus for salecheap,

Wellaborougb, April 14, 1855.

Corn Shelters—from $l2 down to
MTS-c-fa. sale by D. P.& W. ROBERTS.

To übat color does a flogging change a
I oylt makes him yell d j CAPS A HATS of every description just receive

JONES 4, ROB'S.

Tm&Af jb36trSit £^4si¥M.
®, TVVANfIORN would inrormtheMt-dJ' Vicinity;thatho
baa purchased the interest ofbi«p«rtnef,;Johnifi.
Bliss, inlhoibovo htuinezs, and will,’continue at
the old stand(two dooraeaslofJonoa’Btore.lokeep
on handand.mp^eitp order.allikjndsjpfCabinet
Furniture —soph as.

*

. Dress Stands, Dress »nd,Commoh Bureaus, .
MAHOUOftY ,ae, CO/imON IWA£H,STAIJ,PB.
CoftagaFrench and]Common Bedstead*,

of every descriptiondogelher. with allartjclesusa-
ally madeinhis Knopf business.. _

i,

' rrom his knowledge of the business he .Bat-
ters himself with the belief ,lhaV those wishlne
id purchase, would do well to call and examine
bis work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

jCOFFINS, of every variety, made to order, at
sluot notice,and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at shortno
tice. ’

TJ Chairs! Chairs!
|f*i ‘ In addition to the above, the aubserf-
|3BS>bef would inform the public that he has
SffTw jnslreceived a large and handsomcassorU

ment of
CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,

Boston and Common Rocking Chairs. SfC.,
which be will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, limn
they con bo purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and 'see them! . Jniio 3,1855. j

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would announce io ihe cili-

• zens or Tiogacounty, that he has associated
with him a partner, and the business will be con-
ducted under the firm of A. Growl & Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wellsborough
o manufacture to order and Keep on hand,
Buggp & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS,Ae.,
which for stylo, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot bo surpassed by any other similurestablish
mcnt in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and thebest
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them esecu-
odl to theit entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular the same asthough they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done asusnal.with neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on the shortest
notice,and most reasonable terms.

O*All kinds of merchantable produce (delivect
ed) recived n exchange for work, at the markr-
prices. A. GROWL & CO.

July 13,1855.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

THE subscriber is prepared by new Mu-
just purchased, to furnish to order, dll kinds of

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common slice constantly on

bond.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber flatters himself that he can make as good an
article, and sell it as cheap ns can be obtained at
any cslnbishmcnt in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 3,1854.
BjTlio subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’sOil far Deafness. D. S. I.

FANNING MILLS.
ATTENTION, FARMERSI

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH'S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles south
of Wellsborough, on the Jersey Shore road ; and
feel warranted in saying that said Mill is the best
ever introduced into TiogaCounty both as respects
cleaning fastand well,and the saving of Grass Seed

Farmers are respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

O* All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Alillsrepaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN & SONS.
DohnarfOct. 13,1854-lf.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket Jfiscnlapins:

OR EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN

THE fiftieth Edit!
with One Hundred

graving*, allowing Diacok
and Malformations or the Hi
man System in every aln
and form. Towhich is adt
a Treaties on the Diseases
Females being of the highi
importance to married peoj
or Iboie contemplating mi
nagc.

By Wh. Young, M. D.
Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of the

/Bsculapius to his child. U may save liirrr from on
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life without
reading the Pockkt jEsculapius. Let no one suf-
feting from a hacking Cough, Pain in the side, rest*
less nights, nervous feelings, and the whole'train of
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by (heir phys-
ician, be another moment without consulting the
Aesculapius. Have the married, or those about to
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it has been the means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

UTAny person sending Twenty.Fm Cents enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies will be sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid.) DR. WM. YOUNG.
No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

June 7,1855-ly.

Tailoring lor the People!

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to the Citizens of Wellsboro’ and vicinity, that

ho has opened a shop-over Roberts’ Stove & Tin
Store where he will be happy to attend to the wants
of the people in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business ho flatters
himself with the belief that those wishing GOOD
FITTING CLOTHING will do well to give him a
call. All work entrusted to him will be done with
neatness, and a

GOOD
FIT

WARRANTED.
CUTTING done to order on short notice.

H. R. RUNDEL,
Wellsboro’ Sept. 10th 1855.

Wellsboro’ Academy.
THE WINTER TERM of this Institution willcommence December, 4lh. Special attention will
be given to the art of teaching. The Assistants are
experienced and approved teachers. Bdard Room,
Washing Ac. at 91 SO to 9300 per week.' There
are a few rooms in town for those who wish to board
themselves, Tuition at previous, rales and no de-
Auction made for absence unless it exceeds a half
term. By orderof tho Trustees.

N. L. REYNOLDS, Principal.
Wellsboro’Nov. 8.1855.

Musical Instruments Pianos,
Mclodeons,.Violins, Accpkdeons, Ao,—just
received and for sale by' . G. W. TAYLOR. I

Balm of a thousand flowers.--for
the of Tan, Freckles, Pimples dnd all

diseaaes of the skin, at ’r; ROY’S,

BUFFALO ROBES.—a few Bklea of extra N«
1, just received at JONES & ROE’S.

PLAIN A FIGURED DELAINES.—PIsin de-
laine* of all colors, also some bntilbl styles of

figured tfelalns justreceived at
JONES & ROE'S,

non ri ri’.-uiuVA y..)U.vui i ai-.ii. i:

HARNEBSMAKIHB.

stands '
above the PrejibyiexiiD Chbrch i
ready to maketq orowaU id the;

buime^^'the
JD#S ‘"'iv'onld

say- that-her aellaran idea-diylhett line of.businessCHEAPER PORi &A&H fhin ahf Vbe? ritab-i
IhdtmenUnjihe wa^.;
. Whipsj Marness, &c,, Ac,, r
constantly on hand. ;

CARRIAGE! TRINMING done id thebesf style,
and as cheap as itcan be doneelKwhere.

REPAIRING done on short notice and in
the best possible manner.

O’All orders promptly filled and warranted to
give entiresatisfaction.

O’Call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere, “Jive and Let Live," is his motto.

IDT Most kinds of Country Produce laken in ex-
change for .work at the best market price.

A fair share of public patronage respectfully so-
lieited. E. E. KIMBALL.

Wellaboro,’Feb. 1,1855.
COIVVJBB’S

Emporium of Fashion,
AND

CHEAP CLOTHING, Ac.
MM. CONVERS has just received f(om

* New York, the largest and most carefully
selected assortment of
CLOTHS, VESTING, CASSIMERS,

SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c.,
ever brought intftthis country, which he will sell
for ready pay cheaper than any other establishment

His stock comprises a general assortment of
•very variety of Clothing, from a low price up.
SUMMER COAL'S—for Men and Boys—a large

assortment.
DRESS, FROCK AND SACK COATS—o eve-

ry description, size and color. .
PANTS—every stylo and quality.
VESTS—of every style, color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Over

Alls Over-Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
lots of

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c., &c.
BATS AND CAPS,

of every description—the largest assor mcnt
town. ■

>

Boots, Siloes, antf Gaiters,
for Mon,Boys,and Women,alarge variety)

Trunks, Valises, CarpetBags, Ape., Ape.
He would say to all in want ofgood and neat

fitting CLOTHING, that he eon and will tell
cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or any-
where this sideofthe New York market. This
is no blawpr brag, but Until—andto lest it call at
“Convers'Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where all
articles are sold cheaper than on the one prick

system. Wellsborongh, May 27,1855.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.
TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,

such as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMINAL
WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, Ac, Ac.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in view of tho awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
suqh diseases- by Quacks, have- directed their Con-
sulting. Surgeon, nsa CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their-name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to allpersons thus afflicted, (Male or Female.)
who apply by letter, with a description of llicir con-
dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in
case of extreme poverty and suffering.'to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefof tho sick and distressed, afflicted with “Viru-
lent <md Epidemic Diseases,** and its funds can be
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which tho Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add thot the As-
sociation commands the highest Medical skill of the
ago, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment,—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Lcucorrhcea, &c.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, HowaVd Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO* FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25,1855.—ly.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

THE subscribers are now opening their
stock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com-

prising a foil and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold a la
verysmall profit for READY PAY. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, our
goods arc marked atlhe lowestfigure; and wc invite
u comparison ofour goodsand prices with any other
n the market. Among the assortment of

DRY GOODS
willbefound a great variety of Ladies* DjcfisGoods
consisting in part of
Bereges, Bei'ege Delanes,all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams ,

English, "Scotch and American ;
Poplins , Prints of all shades

and colors, a goodstock of
SILKS.

Also,for men’s wear may be found Brood Cloths
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys* wear, Cotton
Yarn,Carpet Warp,Colton Batten, with a variety
ofother rticlcs 100 numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full stock will bo kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices,Pepper, Ginger,Salcralus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will do wollto call on us bafare purchasing c(se-
where.

HARDWARE,
aslarge and .complete anassortment as can befuund
Id the county. Among which is Cutlery ofall kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills,Ac.,Ac.

CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-VVAR,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Gaps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Patty, Ready-Made Clothing, <%-c.Thankful Ibr the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public to an. examination of our Spring slock
believing that good -Goods and low prices wil in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay..

B. B. SMITH A SON.
Wellsborougb.May 25,1855.

CAUTION!!—ALL, PERSONS areforbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments to
James 1. Jackson that have been made or-rcudered
for work dune at the Woolen Factory and S«w Mill,(said In belbtaglo hrm) fr(im’lhe' Ist rfaj of March
1852 up to the Ist day of March 1855 ; as 'I Have

a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for tho three
yean from the Ist day of March 1858, made and
signed by tile said 'James I, Jackson and myself,
binding maid collect all debtsand demands lot* work
done in said Factory and at said Mill daring the
term of said tease, viz: Three years. ■LEWIS C. PENDLETON.

Wellshorough, March 1, ’55-tf.

EMBROIDERIES.— A splendid assortment justrcteived at J. R. BOWEN’S; *

'’'TAkWA|DTIOE. : - -

BiAdKSlliwroß wkmci-
andenign^l|aT

smith§hop formerly oc-
copied by Joe; ' ipitch
cock, back ofllKe'JPtQ-

■■
~ thonotary’s office, would

invite thp
patronage' jaftboeewho
are wishing anything

in our line ofbirtinea*.'We arc prepared to do dll
sorts and kmdsof'Work,' ’ 1

..

Mill Irons.
can be got up at short notice. Particular attention
paid to HOBBS SHOEING. All kinds of shoes
from the Common-to the Concave Seated shoes j
- Nrß.-Thesystem adopted at this establishment is
not to chargbj2s-io<denVffirtfAjto'gay for bad debls,
thereforo those who may paUonize us can feel assured
they will Dpi have to pay the debts of those whopev-
erpiy.; 1 this plathlMiicoeedidg heyondioar’ ekpetta-
tions already., Wc invite all. who can to come and
eee.tor themselves,you cannot Ipose much, and,yon
may find it to your advantage.

May 3.1855,6 m GRAY & LOUNSBURY.
CLEAR THE. TRACK

The Orlmean Campaign Ended!!
WAR DECLARED
ON the part, of BALDWIN, GUERN-

SEY A CO-, against those old codgers,
“Second rate Goods and High Prices."
Friends, Connlryhien and all who doat on good

Bargains, (which includes everybody,) we have just
received a splendid stock of

Fan and Winter Goods,
at our Stare in Tioga, whichcan bo had for

Little, or Nothing-
above prime cost—with oceans of good will thrown
on gratis. The first pick is the beat pick, so come
in while slock isfresh. Delays are dangerous—Pro-
crastination has frostbitten many a good bargain
If you want your money’s worth, come on. If you
want more Ilian a dollar’s worth for a dollar, don’t
cumo ; but yon will be astonished to see what a pile
o( goods wc cm pul np for a dollar. Our stock of

DRY GOODS
is not made up «f the odds and ends and the rem-
nants of “closed up" concerns in IheCity, but com-
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
beet qualities, from the coarsest domestic’ to the fi-
nest imported fabrics, sueb as

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladles will da well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen's Ready-Unde Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO ,

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,
Slone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints
and Dye-Staffs of everykind

and of the best quality.
with BOOTS 4' SHOES, for Everybody.

*,* All hinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for goods at the market prices.

T. L. BALDWIN.
Tioga, Oct. 18, 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,

0. B. LOWELL.

LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE!
The. Seasons change—

SO DO FRIENDS !

AND BUSINESS RELATIONS.
THEREFORE,

TABOB, BALDWIN &. CO.,
[Succeed Tabor, Young Sp Co.)

IN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines, Boilers
and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow

Wore, Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay. .
MILL GBARINGS famished mthoutexlra charge

for patterns , ■PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which took the
premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King Stove. _

oneof the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which la always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale & retail.

Their Stoves took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the laic Fair. That is a feather in «or
cap which wc dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelters,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them-

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish better Ware,

better articles and belter work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county will be
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can get
what ho bays at reduced prices. This is the fair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop wit! bo con-
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait fur the wagon, bat
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN &. CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15, 1855.—if.
CTOld Iron and Copper, and all kinds of pjodoce

taken iu exchange for work.

HERD’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES!

HAVING removed lo ihe building in the
rear of Bailey &. Foley'a store, the subscriber

is prepared lo furnish lo order,
MEN'S 4 BOYS' KIP 4 CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S 4 CHILDREN'S KIP 4

CALF SHOES—-
MENS 4 BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS,
Made upon honor—and warranted to wear oul in
due time, and no/ to rip until they are worn out.

Asal man is known by li is Boots no less than by
he company iie -beeps, it'bchoovcs every man to
take heed how Ids “ understanding " is cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. (FT Hides taken in exchange
for work. L. A. SEARS.

Wellsboro’, Deo. 28,185.j-ly.

NEW GOODS.
rPHE subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers and friends that he still con
tinucs the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the wed known store of L. I. Nichols, where he will
he happy to.wait on those that will favor him with
a call, and would invite tho attention of tho public
generally to his large and commodious slock of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-Made Cloth-

tug and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, &c., &c.,

in fact everything cl?e kept in a country store,arli
clea too numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
than can be bought this side ofNew city.■ All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange for goods
at Hie highest market price. J. R. BOWEN.

Wollsborough, June 29,1854.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
BESIDES a variety of ail other kinds

of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the sob
scribor has four different styles ot'
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS',which he is selling at cost prices. AJso, . .

Two differentpatterns of Mahogany,Spring
Seat Chairs,,and Mahogany Rockers.

and three patterns of Sofas.Also,Rosewoiid,'Oarl Maple,and CommOnohairtof all kinds. . , E. D. WELLS.
Nor. 15?4.

Dress Mark# tfae lSahi^^sssatfzteS!kind*. The'refore,er«rj,man ,who wished to .; 1mmm dope, jhopld cutuTul>~"» -a
• storv
■■■■•''' '•■■ tiova, .

“*>

and silebtsfrom ,lHe laiWand splendid ...~

of ;•<.. . ? ••'! v“ f “' J ' Q B*orlmm
Ready Made Clothing

herojkept constantly on hand, a anit „Jf’..
W?r as made in iheh~T.most substapliaFmanner, and Under hia ownVision, The' prdprietdr has a complete knowliuof lhe trade, and ean .sell the beat quality ofMade Clotbibg .considerably cheaper limn any
establiahmentlnthe.connty, He keeps a

Cloth, Castivieres, testyga, Drawers
Trimpiingt, Wrappers, Shirts, ’

, Collars, Crapcps, <%c. 6fc.,
which will bo soldoareasonably as thy can be par
chased elsewhere. His slock of COATS & YEarrscahT bis beat this side oflfew York, either in
stylo, or qdalily.

• Don’t forgefetbat this establishment t®k the i„
premium at the Fair of .last October.

O”Particular attention green to cutting and ms .
king garments lo'order. C. OS.MI'.V.

Tioga, April S, 1855.

Family Grocery dp Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his Cnemfe
end the citizens of Tioga county generally

hat he has justreceived a large and superior
•ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or othervinCoffees, Molasses, Stewart’s Syrup, Rir' e
Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Sail bythe barrel
or sack, Mackerel by theuhole.
i and J barrel. Codfish by
the 100 or single pounds

Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Butter Sp Eggs,

together with every other article in the Grorerrine, lower than can be got at any other Discs.m
own, aa he is determined to make quick Ja it , ;;

emailprofits.
Thankful for past favors he would most rceptti.folly invite his friends and the public generally •»

give him a calla ad examine for themselves.
M. M. CONVEfiS,

Welleborongh,May 7, 1855.

DRUGS MD MEDICINES!
IN LAWHENCEVILI.E, ‘ PA.

fPHE subscribers have consianlly
on hand at theirDrugstore, in Law- Vn

renceville, a large and well selected stock iwW
of DRUGS, lye.; of every description wj
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESof the divwhich we offer for sale at prices which cannolfa.ot suit those who may favor ns with i call.

Among ourPatent Medicines may be found thifollowing ;

Marchanl’tGarglingOil; Jayne'tEiprctoTsnl.Al-
terative, Pills, Pills, Ac ; Moffat’s Billers n-j
Pills; Filche’s silver mated Abdominal Suomi-
ers, Braces, Inhaling Tubes.and all the nWicimi
prepared by Mm for his private practice; Bnnli
Pxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Bitrocti-
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrupsj Tir
and Canehalagve; Dillow’s Heave Cure: .In-
item's Pain Killing Agent; Trask’s Jfoyndit
Ointment; Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Belts, in
Houghton’s Arl\ficvil Pepsin ; Blake's Aromatic
Billers ; bnd all the most popular Pills and fir.
mifuges, Sfc., Ce,

Also a good, assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS.

Biography,History, Miscellaneous Reading,&c.
Paints, Oils and Dyc-Stnlfs,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Siln:
Leaf, Putty,Spts. Turpentine, Camphene, Buramt
Fluid, Varnishes,<tc.

TRAVGH $ HURD.
LawTcnceville.Feb.3, 1855.

MONEY TO LET.
R. S. BAILEY,

TTAVfNCL just returned from New York wiili
-LX his full purchase*, would invite Hie Attention
of buyers to his exhibition of

GOODS & WARES,
comparing qualities and prices with any establish-
ment in Tioga county. Disliking (he idea ot i
great deal ot* show and bombast in advertisisy i
wopld simply say that the usual variety of iuc<»>
articles in the Hoe of

DRY goods.
BOOT* A SHOES,

lATS,

GROCERIES,
LOTUINU,

JAPS,
lARDWARE,

7ATNT3, HLS,
CROCKERY, STONE WARE,

WOODEN WARE, TIN WARE, Ac.
may be found at prices that cannot fail to please pur-
chasers for Reody Pay,

Should it so happen that an article tailed Tons
not on hand, customers are positively: assured Uni
it will in u n*xt toeefc”

In connexion with the establishment may befoom
a good assortment of

Box, Parlor, and Cook Stoves,
ofthe heaviest castings and most approved pattern?,
together with ttrrything in the line of tinware,
wholesale and retail, manufactured by and under the
supervision of our Yellow townsman, Mr. John B.
Sofield, who is said to be the best tinner m the
county. Those wishing ware made from jooq
stock, and a smooth job, will not fail to make tocir
selections and leave their orders at

Nov. 29, 1855. ROCK. BAILEY’S.
New Vblumes—Subscribers may begin A<ne.

Life illustrate d—a first
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to Nows,ui

prature, Science and the Arts; to Entertainment, im-
provement and Progress. One of (he best family
Newspapers in the World, Two Dollars a year.

THE WATER-CURE JOULVit.
Dovoled lo Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous illustra-
tions; and those laws which govern Life and.He&hhi
$1 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL*
Devoted lo all those Progressive Measures for the el-
evation and improvement of Mankind. Amply Il-
lustrated. $1 a year.

For $3 a copy of each of these Journals will I*
sent one year. Agents wanted. Address,Fowls**
Sc, Wells, 308, Broadway New-York.

MRS. I. "D. RICHARDS, Agent for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found
the house ofMr. 1. Richards, Wellsboro', Pa*

COSMUN has just returned from the City
• with a splendid assortment of

Broadcloths , Cassimeres, Vestings, TVimmingt
all kinds,

Ready-Made Clothing of all quatltte*
aud sizes, French Bosoms, Shirts and

Wristbands, Cravats and searfs, ail
styles , a la Byron Collars,' Stand-

ing Collars, Gloces and Ho.
sicry, Sucpcnderi, But-

jams of all descriptions, Links and Double
Buttons for Csnts, l)irk Stotin Linings for Coati
Pongee Sleeve Linings and Velvets of all styw

which will be sold cheap for Cash**
Tioga, April/19,1855. .

& Cassimeres,

BLACK, Bluo and Brown Broad Cloths, BUci
and Fancy Doeskin Cassimeres, also Satfiooh 9

and Sheeps Gray Cloths, just received and
very cheap, at 'Oct 95) JONESdpROLS


